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The King C once
There was a large audience 

Methodist College Hall last : 
though the weather wa« w»' 
'ant. The programme beganOur Usual Sleek el
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FALL

and WINTER

strument. Mrs. King sang very beau
tifully "A Spring Morning." “Lofy 
Sighs," and "Allah be With lie," In a 

■moat exquisite and captivating man
ner and was enthusiastically encored. 
Mr. Haggles rendered "The Bandol
ero" and “A Song of Thanksgiving" In 
a line rich baritone voice and pleased 
the audience greatly. Miss Fitzpat
rick, who is a great favourite, sang 
very sweetly "His Lullaby" and 
“The Sweetest Flower that Blooms” 
and was warmly encored. Miss John
son gave Beethoven's Sonata in F on 
the violin in a delightful manner and 
drew rounds of genuine applause from 
the audience. Miss Cornick who has 
recently returned from a successful 
course of musical study in England. 
Qlayed Chopin's Polanaise in C Minor 
in a way that revealed culture and 
talent. It was a treat intself that 
was well worth going to hear. Miss 
Cornick gracefully responded to an 
encore call. Mr. King's second num
ber. Weber's Overture tp “Der Frei- 
schutz, was a grand exhibition Of 
organ playing and received the ap- 
ilause it deserved. We congratulate

day-by-dày services as a matter of 
course. You are so used to having 
her sew In the ruching, press the ties, 
men the trousers or press out the 
gown foe the party, that you have 
come to regard these things as just 
part of her duties as a mother. Sup
pose to-day you surprise her by go
ing to her and giving her thanks for 

Mention them

- Wh$n the Pil-
'■* grims instituted

■ •' ^jlt. intelligence en-

ought to regard 
the day as some

thing besides an opportunity for over
eating does that.

May I suggest an additional ob
servance?

Don’t you think it would be a 
grand idea to make to-day your 
Thanksgiving Day to your fellow 
men. as well as to the All-giver—that 
is. to give thanks to those you love 
for some of the innumerable kindness
es they do you. and which for the 
most of the year you are sadly apt to 
accept as a matter of course?

For instance—there’s father. On 
three hundred and sixty-four days of 
the year^Jbu probably take his daily 
self-denial of all the luxuries he 
might have had. for the sake of bring
ing you up, as a matter of course—t 
sort of debt he owes you for bringing 
you into the wrorld. Suppose to-day 
you go to him and give him thanks 
and tell him you do appreciate that it 
means sacrifice to him to smoke a 
pipe instead of' the cigars he used to 
be so fond of, to dine at cheap re
staurants and wear shabby clothes 
and to give up that club to which he 
was once so proud of belonging.

Then there's mother. Perhaps on 
three hundred and sixty-four days of 
the year you take most of her little
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The announcement of Canada's victory over 
the United States in the contest for the. prize 
offered by Sir Thomas O’Shaughnessy, Presid
ent of the C. P. R„ for the best wheat grown 
on either continent of America, was made No
vember the 4th; at the Land Show in Madison 
Square Garden, New Yprk. The winner of 
the world-beating wheat was Mr. S. Wheeler, 
of Saskatchewan, Canada. He received a prize 
of $1000.00 in gold.

The World*Beating Flour

Stock

all these dear services, 
one by one and tell her how splendid
ly she performs them and reassure her 
of that truth which you surely must 
have told her many times before— 
that she is the very best mother that 
ever happened to an undeserving son 
or daughter.

Suppose you have a bad temper— 
you know it and try to control it, but 
don’t always succeed. And suppose 
your little wife for the most part bears 
very patiently with your outbursts. 
Ordinarily, you have taken her for
bearance as a matter of course. 
Would it not be well to-day to go to 
her and thank her for that forbear
ance?

Suppose you have a very faithful 
mployee. Ordinarily, you accept his 

service as something you have i»aid 
for and should have. In the bottom 
Df your heart you know you can’t 
wholly pay in money for such splen- 
lid service. Suppose you sit down to
day and write him a few words, tell- 

1 ing him so and thanking him for >is 
I faithfulness. And then—but enough, 
i You know yourself what are the kind

nesses, the blessings, the services that 
you take as a matter of course on all 
the matter of course days of the year. 
Could God be better thanked or 
Thanksgiving Day better observed 
than by your giving thanks to your 
neighbour for some of these?

Montreal, Can,

Sidewalk Sketches
By, H. L. RANN.

ROBIN HOODTHANKSGIVING DAY.
■■'-1 THANKS- 

GIVING is a day 
set apart by the 

ÆgJÊÊÉtZk Puritan Fathers 
mPFpUjm for the purpose 
W of encouraging

the cranberry in- 
t'Jt dnstry and the

culture of the 
corn-fed turkey 
gobler. As a re- 
suit, no Thanks- 

I giving dinner is 
■ considered 

en rapport, so to 
speak, without the presence of a male 
turkey surrounded by cranberry 
sauce and small boys with palpitating 
stomachs. While Thanksgiving is 
looked forward to with keen anticipa
tion by the younger members of the 
family and the butchers' union, it is 
a source of deep gloom in the hen
nery. Many a jh-oud bird, weighing 
fourteen pounds in his stocking feet, 
has retired to rest the night before 
Thanksgiving with well-laid plane for 
the future, only to be led to the guillo
tine by some rude farmhand with 
calloused soul and a dull axe. Thanks
giving also serves a useful purpose in 
curbing the vanity of man. Nothing 
will reduce the pride of a complacent 
host quicker than trying to carve a 
turkey which has died of old age and 
general debility. Thanksgiving is a 
day of rest for all mankind except the 
cook and the cranberry merchant. It 
is a day when old friends get together 
in loose-fitting tuxedog- and allow the 
celery course to interfere with the 
flow of conversation. Some lieople 
go to church on Thanksgiving, and 
others go into bankruptcy. The man 
who can't find anything to give thanks 
for in this grand old U. S. *A. ought 
to shove bajk from the table and 
watcb hle slowly expanding son go 
through g third helping of Thanksgiv
ing turkey. That is a sight to cheer 
the heart of the most hardened dys
peptic. and it is one of the glories of 
Thanksgiving day.

With Wool Backs is manufactured at Saskatchewan, Canada, from
mixed wheat in en and Womethis wheat. There is no

90 cts. to $2.00, Robin Hood Flour.
The Purest and Best Fiour in the World
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Uently, but thoroughly cleanse your
Liver, Stomach and Bowels and 

you feel great by morning.

You're bilious, you have a throb- 
ling sensation in your head, a bad 
aste in your mouth, your eyes burn, 
our skin is yellow, with dark rings 
mder your eyes; youp/ lips are 
larched. No wonder you feel ugly, 
nean and ill tempered. Your system 
3 full of bile not properly passed off. 
iqd what you need is a cleaning up 
nslde. Don't contitiue being a bilious 
misance to yourself and those who 
!ove you. and don’t resort to harsh 
ihysics that irritate and injure. Re
ne m her that every disorder of the 
itomach, liver and intestines can be 
luickly cured by morning with gen
ie, thorough Cascarets— they work 
vhile you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
•our druggist will keep you and the 
ntire family feeling good for months, 
'hildren love to take Cascarets, be- 
-ause they taste good and never gripe 
>r sicken.

“ An ounce of prevention is 
better than a pound of cure.”

NOT A HIT TOO EAR I. Y TO BUY

Your Xmas, New Year Cards and CalendarsBowring
Just received a splendid line of packets, each containing from 5 to 25 cards, 

3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 60 and 75c.. All of surpassing value. 
Boxes of from 6 to 20 cards at 18, 20, 25, 40, 45, 50, 60, 65, 80, 90c. and $1.25. 
Folding Floral, Scenic, Black and White'and other kinds, from 2c. to 75c. ea. 
Singly Boxed Silk, Tinseled and Floral, many pretty and artistic designs at 5, 

7, 10, 15, 20, 30 and 40c. Also a few really handsome cards at 60, 80, $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.60.

Fancy Relief Calendars, 5, 8, 10, 15, 20, 25, 40c. and up, in Floral Scenic, 
Comic, etc.

Arat Calendars in Photogravure, Sepia, Oilette, 25, 40, 45, 65, 80, $1.00 up. 
Block Calendars, with quotations from the Poets, etc., 25c. and 45c. each. 
Letts Office and Standard Pocket Diaries for 1912, in all sizes.

Outport friends in remitting for Packets of Cards, etc., will please add 
from 2 to 10c. for postage, according to the size of the order. Sums over
remitted will be refunded. „ ,

Brothers,
Limited.
Drapery Department

Patriotism
The: Itomtch is a larger factor in “life, liberty and the pur

suit of happiness ” than most people are aware. Patriotism 
can withstand hunier but not dyspepsia. The cônfirmed dys
peptic is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils.” The man 
who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomach 
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well as for 
health and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and 
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PIERCE’S COLDER MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
If build» up the body with pound flood and 
moud muscle. .....

8. E. GARLAND, BOOKSELLER, 177-9 & 353 Water Street.
SI. John"». NIDInov25,tf

Early Banking Voyage
As it is quite apparent to fishermen, 

specially bankmen. that there will 
text season be a big and profitable de- 
ran for cod, most of the owners of 
>ankers upon the S.W. and West Coast 
vill open the voyage earlier than 
usual, and many Intend to open 
he voyage in February month which 

"s exceptionally early. If fish Is plen
tiful there will be big money in the 
flanking voyage next year.

THE EYE
This season canning Rabbits will be a profitable employment, the 

demand is unlimited. We have ready for immediate delivery :

Anchor Brand Cans,
Parchment Linings,

Solder, Coppers,
Soldering Flux

Lowest Wholesale Prices to the Trade.

Is the Window ot the Soul Consider the fact 1 
listent offer for any 
uying at this Closin 
of this stock beginj

You either pay a small penalty 
in money now, or a large penalty 
in eyestrain later.

If wisdom guides your choice, 
we will be pleased to meet you 
in our Optical Department-

It costs you nothing to have 
your Eyes tested.

If the services of a Physician 
is needed we will tell you so.

The Herring Fishery
Reports coming in from Bay of Is

lands show that herring of good size 
lave been very plentiful at that place 
ind also at Bonne Bay. and a fleet of 
Imerican and Canadian vessels are 
now on the way to the former place 
or frozen and salt bulk cargoes. In- 
itead of the standard price of $1.26 
ier barrel, $1.50 will be asked, and 
s there is a good demand for the fish 

It wilt likely be paid.

Uncle Walt Tim Shannahan MEN’S CLOTHING
THE POET PHILOSOPHER ■5,00 Men’s Suits at this sell

it sale onlyOn the “Handy Man” and Shingling 
a House.

The storm signals are fine and the 
Toronto weather man is “keeping up 
the end of his plank,” but the man 
who starts In shingling a house on 
the Middle Street, pays no attention 
to such modern inventions. He fs 
never "in his lmndon" till he is sur
rounded by heap of black weather
beaten shingles, and has the roof 
stripped to admit rain by the ton to 
flow down on the feathery couch and 
cause the sleepless man to say words 
in the dead of night which will en
title him to warm abode after he 
shuffle» off this mortal coil. Balmy 
days of July and August are allowed 
to pass by without the handy man 
approaching the leaky roof, and in the 
fine long evenings of the good old 
summer time not a nail is struck or 
a shingle touched. But when the 
eastern skies look wild and the au
tumn gales start in to howj, oh then 
the handy man gets busy and arrives 
on the scene with two bundles of 
shingles and aS.ks for the lend of a 
ladder. That's enough f6r him to do 
on the first day of operations. He 
leaves the scene of his labors at dusk, 
and the next thing you know he's 
tearing shingles off a roof on Bon- 
cloddy Street. The owner of the 
house on the Middle Street loses his 
Fail searching for the handy man, 
and he loses his soul in his endeav
or to induce the handy man to come 
back and finish his job. Two sections 
of the community would benefit great
ly by having houses repaired in dry- 
weather. One is the inhabitant of the 
dilapidated shanty, and the other the 
boys who “field out" for the shingles.

TIM SHANNAHAN.

ROBT. TEMPLETON’S $6.00 Men’s Suits
sold out at only

How to Grow HairR. H. TRAPNEIl
Eyesight Speelalisl, 

SI ..John’s

$7.00 Men’s Suits now
mt for

BLACK OATSIt has been proved that Henna 
leaves contain the ingredients that 
.vill positively grow hair. That they 
contain this long-looked-for article is 
proven every day.

This preparation is called SALVIA 
and is being sold with a guarantee to 
cure Dandruff and to grow hair in 
abundance. Being daintly perfumed, 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant hair 
dressing. McMurdo & Co., your drug
gist, is the first to import this pre
paration into St. John’s and a large 
generous bottle, can be procured for 
50c.

At last a remedy has been discov
ered that will stop a cough, cure a 
a cold, relieve asthma in a few seconds 
It is called “108 Nox a Cold.” Just 
you try it. 25c. a bottle. Sold by Mc
Murdo & Co.

’ all $9.00 and $10.00 Men's Suits
idling out price

Arriving per Stephano on Saturday, (1 
BLACK OATS. ]

selling out price on all $1 
Suits is down FT

Copyright. leu, by 
George Matthew Adams $15.00 Man's Suit will be sold«XTvv,

BREAKWATER DAMAGED. — The
storm of Saturday night last raged 
with great violence at Trepassey. 
About 90 feet of the breakwater was 
carried away and the road near by 
inundated. Mr. R. J. Devereaux, M. 
H. A.,who received the news yesterday 
had also information that the watch- 
house was blown off the wharf and the 
wharf itself sustained damage.

Here and There,
MEN'S PANTS.

.25 Men’s Pants at the sell 
price of only n fq

EXPRESS DI E TO-NIGHT. — The 
express from Port aux Basques is due 
at 9.20 to-night.

STORM LAST EVENING__ A S. E
storm prevailed along the railway 
last night with heavy rain.

IMPORTATION OF APPLES. — A
very large quantity of apples was 
brought in by the s.s. Venango.

COMPLETELY CURED.

The Body-Building 
Power of Black Oats, JP$1.60 Men’s Pants to

fold out at only .
| regular $2.00 & 
i Pants now . .

[1 $2,50 and $3.00 
\ out for only

Bovril Corn Meal,The Stomach v 
3 Needs Help Express Messenger Cattle Feed, Pants will behas been proved by inde

pendent scientific investiga
tion to he trou II lo 20 
times the imimt taken

----- -------------- Stephen
Williams, of St. Joseph's, left the Hos
pital yesterday for home. He had 
acute indigestion and is now complete
ly cured.

Ex “ Stephano..Murdered by Former Employee Who 
Was Riding in Car With Him.

Scranton. Pa., Nov. 18.—Wm. Peter 
fiishie, 21 years old, of Kingston, Pa., 
discharged Thursday from the U. S. 
Express service, was arrested this 
morning for the murder of express 
messenger Irvin G. Border on the 
D.ckawana Railroad between Tayto 
and this city, last night. Bishie con
fer sed to the killing. He was rid
ing in the car with Border’s permis
sion.

Border was seen by the train hands 
at work in the car during the minute 
that the train was stopped at Taylor. 
When the train arrived at the Scran
ton station four minutes later, Border 
was lying dead in a pool of blood on 
the floor of the car'with his head bat
tered in. Between $1,500 and $2,000 is 
missing.

The liver, kidneys and bowels must
be kept active with DR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
The liver and kidneys are over

worked in their efforts to remove the 
poisonous waste matter from the sys
tem. They fail and become -torpid 
and clogged. The bowels become 
constipated and stomach derange
ments follow.

There is one medicine which will 
overcome this condition more cer
tainly. and more quickly than any 
other, end this' is Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
ney-LiverVPiUS".

This medicine gets the bowels in 
action at once s^nd by awakening the 
liver and kidne’ys ensures the thor 
ough cleansing Of the filtering and 
excretory systems. ' »

With the poisonous obstructions re 
moved, the digestive system resumes 
Its healthful condition, appetite im 
proves, pains and aches disappear as 
well as irritability and depression.

You cannot imagine a more satis
factory ^treatment. One pill a dose, 
25 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed, 

in. Bate» & Co., Toronto, w

$3.60 Pants now

St ARLET FEVER. — A little girl 
named Sparks, residing on the Old 
Placentia Road, contracted scarlet 
fever last evening and was sent to 
Hospital.

$4-00 and $4.50
for only

T. J. EDENS, BLOOD POISONING. — Constable 
O’Brien, who was lately - released 
from the Hospital, entered the insti
tution again last evening to get treat
ment for blood poisoning.

HIS EIGHTY-THIRD BIRTHDAY.
—We tender our "congratulations to 
Hon. James Baird who to-day cele
brates his 83rd birthday. The. vener
able gentleman was born In Scotland 
on November 30th. 1828, and came to 
this country in 1848 since when he ha# 
been actively engaged In business and 
in the public affairs of the Colony. Mr. 
Baird, despite his many years, is hale 
and hearty, and we wish him many re- 
turna of the day.

Ex “ Florizel,”
Choice Jamaica Oranges, 30c.

dozen,
Beutetlier’s Finnan Haddies. 
Lemons, 20c dozen.
Apples, 12c. gallon.
Fresh Halifax Sausages.

Sole Agent tor Nfld. for 
Bovril ind Virol.
TENDERS! anuWill be received for the full plant bi 

machinery in the Factory of the 
IOHRNIW HOOD COY- Thi. 
plant is practically new apd in first 
class condition sod can be inspected at 
uny time by applying to J. R. JOHN
STON, Prescott Street; ’Phone, 657.
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